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新竹縣立竹北國民中學106學年度第二學期第二次定期評量英語科八年級題目卷 

八年____班_____號 姓名：_________

Part A：聽力測驗 30 %，每題 2分。 

(一) 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符

合圖片的描述。 

1.（ ） 

(Ａ) (Ｂ)  (Ｃ) 

   

   

2.（ ） 

(Ａ) (Ｂ)  (Ｃ) 

   

  

3.（ ） 

(Ａ) (Ｂ)  (Ｃ) 

   

  

4.（ ） 

(Ａ) (Ｂ)  (Ｃ) 

   

 

5.（ ） 

(Ａ) (Ｂ)  (Ｃ) 

   

 

(二) 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或

最適合的問句。 

1.（ ）(A) That’s not a problem.  

        (B) I’ll be free in a second. 

        (C)  In five to seven minutes. 

 

2.（ ）(A) He promised to keep exercising and smiling. 

        (B) He lives a regular life, does exercises, and helps   

           others. 

        (C) He should stay at home more often because he is  

           too old. 

3.（ ）(A) Come on!  Winning isn’t everything. 

        (B) Don’t worry.  You tried your best. 

        (C) I’m sorry to hear that. 

4.（ ）(A) On a quiet night, we can hear a lot of sounds. 

(B) Please don’t ask me to become quiet. 

(C) I heard someone crying for help. 

5.（ ）(A) I help them take care of my baby brother. 

(B) They told me to study at home by myself. 

    (C) It’s kind of you to say so.  

 

 (三) 言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案      

1.（ ） (A)  They joined the toy hunt in the afternoon. 

         (B)  The girl found out the most toys of all in the   

              hunt. 

         (C)  The new camera in the girl’s hand is a prize for  

             the boy. 

2.（ ） (A)  He took away the books at the bookstore. 

         (B)  He shouted at his daughter. 

         (C)  He heard Mary shouting. 

3.（ ） (A)  The boy didn’t agree with the girl’s parents. 

         (B)  The boy thought the girl’s parents were right. 

         (C)  The boy’s parents told him not to go to bed late. 

4.（ ） (A)  He is going to eat vegetables. 

         (B)  He is going to sign a promise. 

         (C)  He is going to help clean the streets. 

5.（ ） (A) Jason’s parents are busy at work. 

         (B) Jason hurt himself for the first time yesterday. 

         (C) The man and the woman will try their best to help  

            Jason. 

 

Part B：讀寫測驗 70 % 

一、文意字彙：7分，每題 1分。 

1. I have trouble with math. Can s         e help me? 

2. Mrs. Chen wants her children to use money w         y. 

3. There are many c        ds in the sky. It might rain. 

4. Alan p         ed to her mom that he would be at home. 

5. The pilot w        es are heavy. They live in the sea. 

6. I work hard; h         r, I don’t make a lot of money. 

7. They are sitting on the b       hes at the park. 
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二、文法選擇 20%，每題 2分。 

(   ) 1. It is not good to eat and talk         the same time. 

  (A) on  (B) to  (C) at  (D) for 

(   ) 2. Angel is a         dancer. She also dances        . 

  (A) beautiful ; beautifully (B) beautifully ; beautiful 

  (C) beautifully ; beautifully (D) beautiful ; beautiful 

(   ) 3. I         my little sister         some food. 

  (A) have ; to ask   (B) ask ; to buy 

  (C) let ; to buy    (D) help ; buying  

(   ) 4. Joe and I did the dishes by        . No one helped us. 

  (A) himself    (B) themselves 

  (C) myself    (D) ourselves   

(   ) 5. The turtle runs         than the rabbit. 

 (A) slower   (B) slow  (C) slowest (D)more slowly 

(   ) 6. Must I bring some cookies to your house? No,you         

  (A) doesn’t    (B) mustn’t 

  (C) don’t have to   (D) don’t need 

(   ) 7. Poor David         his left knee this morning. 

  (A) was hurt    (B) hurt 

      (C) get hurt    (D) hurts 

(   ) 8. How about         with my friends next Sunday? 

(A) going snorkeling   (B) go snorkeling 

(C) go snorkel       (D) to go snorkeling 

(   ) 9. When I chatted in English class, I heard my English 

teacher         at me        . 

        (A) shouted ; loud   (B) shouting ; loudly 

(C) to shout ; loudly  (D) shouting ; loudest 

(   ) 10. A: How do you feel about the music? 

        B: It sounds        . 

        (A) great idea    (B) wonderfully 

(C) like crazy    (D) beautiful 

 

三、大家說英語 10%，每題 1分。 

A: 請選出符合中文意思的英文單字 

1. (    ) 走私  (A) trust   (B) elder 

               (C) hug   (D) smuggle 

2. (    ) 明亮的 (A) wild   (B) short 

             (C) loose   (D) bright 

3. (    ) 使挨餓 (A) starve  (B) servant 

               (C) perfect    (D) trust 

4. (    ) 困境 (A) cold water     (B) hot water 

               (C) warm water  (D) ice water 

5. (    ) 解釋 (A ) respect   (B) waste 

                (C) explain    (D) experience 

B: 配合題：填入符合英文句子的中文句子代號 

6. (    ) I couldn’t get out of it. 

7. (    ) So I have plenty of fun. 

8. (    ) Different animals eat different types of food. 

9. (    ) Check things that you see in movies on websites. 

10. (    ) You can’t always believe movies. 

 

(A) 不同的動物吃不同種類的食物。 

(B) 所以我玩得很開心。 

(C) 我沒辦法脫身。 

(D) 電影裡面的東西不一定都可信。 

(E) 要查證你在網路上看到電影裡的事物。 

 

四、克漏字 6%，每題 1分。 

1. 

  It is a headache to many parents that their children do not 

brush their teeth. When the children are made to, they would 

just put the toothbrush in their mouth for a few seconds and say       

  1  . Here is good news to these parents. A French company 

has developed a “smart” toothbrush to help people to   2  . 

This “smart” toothbrush is coming out in the summer of 2014. It 

will cost from $99 to $200. The more a “smart” toothbrush can 

do, the higher the price is. 

  This “smart” toothbrush works just like the brush you are 

using now. However, it can record how long you brush, and 

whether you brush up and down too or just side to side. What’s 

better, it sends what it records to your smartphone or even your 

dentist.   3  , this “smart” toothbrush scores your brushing 

habits. This will surely encourage you to brush your teeth in a 

right and smart way. 

(   ) 1. (A) they forget it    

 (B) they have a bad tooth 

 (C) they have cleaned their teeth   

 (D) the toothbrush doesn’t work 

(   ) 2. (A) get into good brushing habits 

   (B) decide when to brush their teeth 

 (C) save more money 

 (D) understand how important good teeth are 

(   ) 3. (A) If you need more time to brush teeth 

   (B) When you go to a dentist 

 (C) Because the price is high 

 (D) To turn brushing teeth into a game 

2. 

Cindy：Why are there lots of people lining up in front of that 

department store?  

Anna：It is selling the     4.    Apple Watch.  

Cindy：But, I saw a vendor     5.    the same smartwatch 

on the street corner.  

Anna：Well, it’s better to go to that department store with a 

long line. Let’s check it out.  

Cindy：Why not buy one for     6.   ? You are always a 

loyal user of Apple products.     

Anna：I really want one, but I still have to pay my tuition fees 

this month. So, I don’t have enough money to buy high-end 

smartwatches. 

 

 vendor 攤販  loyal 忠實的 tuition fees 學費   

high-end 高檔的 

(    ) 4. (A) longest (B) worst  (C) least  (D) newest 

(    ) 5. (A) sell   (B) sold  (C) sells  (D) to sell 

(    ) 6. (A) yours  (B) yourself (C) I   (D) myself 
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五、閱讀測驗 6%，每題 2分。 

  “What do you want to be when you grow up?” A common 

question you may have been asked several times. A doctor? 

A businessman? A lawyer? Or a teacher? But will you be one 

first and then another? 

  Er-xi Liu, the owner of the first 24-hour bookstore in 

Guangzhou, China, has so far experienced some job 

changes. After leaving college, Liu worked as an architect. 

He once helped build Guangzhou Opera House, one of the 

world’s top ten opera houses. Then unhappy about the tiring 

building job, Liu got the urge for a change. Still an architect, 

he opened a coffee shop with a few friends, which brought 

him more money. After opening a second one in less than a 

year, Liu left his first job. He was 26 then. However, the 

easy life of running coffee shops soon bored him. Liu left for 

Taiwan to study in college. 

  On August 20, 2013, to celebrate his 29
th

 birthday, Liu 

decided to go around Taiwan on foot. It took him 51 days to 

finish the 1,200 km trip. During the trip, he enjoyed the 

wonderful things and people on the island. He later wrote a 

book about this once-in-a-lifetime experience. 

  Touched by the warm feeling he had experienced on the 

1,200 km trip and having heard about Eslite 24 Hour 

Bookstore in Taipei, Liu thought about giving others a warm 

place by opening a 24-hour bookstore in China. In 2014, 

1200bookshop was opened. 

  Liu’s bookstore is a haven for people who have sleep 

problems, who feel lonely or sad, or who cannot find a place 

to stay for the night. They have found a feeling of home 

there. With Liu’s special way of running the store, 

1200bookshop was chosen by CNN in 2014 as one of the 

world’s 17 coolest bookstores.  

  Liu, a man who does not like to stay in his comfort zone, 

is always on the move. We have no idea what he will do 

next. However, he is surely serious about every move. And 

that makes his life different. 

 college 大學  architect 建築師  opera 歌劇   

   haven 避風港 comfort zone舒適圈 

(   ) 1. What is the reading mainly about? 

       (A) The first 24-hour bookstore in Guangzhou. 

       (B) A man who is always trying something new 

and different.  

 (C) An around-the-island trip. 

 (D) A person who enjoys taking a trip. 

 

 

(   ) 2. What CAN’T we learn about 1200bookstore from the   

        reading? 

       (A) When it was opened. 

       (B) Why it was opened. 

       (C) How its business is. 

       (D) Where it is. 

(   ) 3. When people have the urge to do something,  

what happens? 

       (A) They have a strong feeling of wanting to do it. 

       (B) They hate to do it. 

       (C) They are enjoying doing it. 

       (D) They are made to do it. 

 

六、依提示做適當變化：6分，每題 1分。  

 1. Tom and Huck were really hungry, so they ate         ( 

(hungry)  

  2. Kevin sings          (bad) than his brother. 

  3. I told Mary not          (use) my computer. 

  4. This morning, I saw you talk to         . (oneself) 

  5. We will be able to          (see) the sunset. 

  6. Lisa drive as          as (careful) as I. 

 

七、依提示作答：6分，每題 2分(錯一字扣 0.5分) 

  1. Mary wrote an e-mail to someone last night. 

(句首加入 I see)  

                                                        

2. John was late for school this morning. (用 went 改寫)  

                                                    

3. His teacher wants him to take out the trash.  

(畫線部分改 have) 

                                                    

 

八、翻譯：9分，第 1~2題，每格 1分。第 3題 3分(錯一字  

          扣 0.5分) 

1. 請不要用塑膠筷子和湯匙。 

  Please don’t use                           and  

              . 

2. 那個巨人正在大力地撞擊岩石。 

  That              is                           

    hard. 

 3. 贏得接力賽不是一切。 

                                                    

 

※試題結束!  

 

※請同學務必將所有答案填入作答卷， 

才給予計分! 

※題目卷滿分 100分 

※第 1~第 3頁是題目卷，第 4頁是作答卷。 
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新竹縣立竹北國民中學 106學年度第二學期第二次定期評量英語科八年級作答卷 

         八年____班_____號 姓名:____________                                   

            

Part A. 聽力測驗 (每題 2分，共 30分) 

一、 1.  C 2.  B 3.  A 4.  A 5.  C 

二、 1.  C 2.  B 3.  A 4.  C 5.  A 

三、 1.  B   2.  C 3.  B 4.  C  5.  B 

Part B. 讀寫測驗 

一、文意字彙 (每題 1分，共 7分) 

1. someone 2. wisely 3. clouds 4. promised 5. whales 

6. however 7. benches 

 

二、文法選擇 (每題 2分，共 20分) 

1. C 2. A 3. B 4. D 5. D 6. C 7. B 8. A 9. B 10. D 

 

三、大家說英語 (每題 1分，共 10 分) 

1. D 2. D 3. A 4. B 5. C 6. C 7. B 8. A  9.E 10. D 

 

四、克漏字測驗 (每題 1分，共 6分) 

1. C  2.A 3.D 4. D 5. A 6. B 

 

五、閱讀測驗 (每題 2分，共 6分) 

1. B  2. C 3.  A 

 

六、依提示做適當變化 (每題 1分，共 6分) 

1. hungrily   2.worse 3. to use 4.  yourself 5.  see  6.  carefully 

 

七、依提示作答 (每題 2分，共 6分) (錯一字扣 0.5分) 

1. 
 

 I saw Mary write/ writing an e-mail to someone last night. 

2. 
 

John went to school late this morning.  

3. His teacher has him take out the trash. 

 

八、翻譯 (第 1~2題，每格 1分。第 3題 3分，錯一字扣 0.5分，共 9分)  

1. plastic chopsticks spoons 

2. giant hitting rocks 

3. Winning/ To win the relay race is not everything. 

 


